
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between WeCodeLife

Private Limlted and vlsAT Engineering Gollege

This Memorandum of Understanding {hereinafter referred to as the "MOU") is entered ints on

this 13th day of June, 2023, by and between:

WeCodelife private Limited, a company registered under the laws of lndia, with iis principal

place of business at Door No. 101, Paliippat Dew, RS Road, Edappaily, Kochi, Kerala 682024'

represented by Aiju T Biju, c.E.o, hereinafter referred to as'wecodelife,"

&

VISAT Engineering College Elanji, a college registered under the laws of lndia, with its principal

place of business at Mutholapuram, Post, Elanji, Kerala 686665, represented by Drvya Nair'

Associate professor, HOD CS Department, hereinafter referred to as "VISAT College-"

collectively referred to as the "Parties" and individually as a "Party"

WHEREAS, WeCodeLife specializes in proviciing technicalassistance, workshops, seminars,

internships, and courses in the field of technology and software development;

WHEREAS, VISAT Coliege desires to enhancts the technical knowledge and skills of its

students and faculty by collaborating with WeCodelife;

wHEREAS, the Parties intend to conduct workshops, seminars, internships, and a Flutter

course at VISAT College, utilizing the college's resources and facilities, with WeCodelife

providing technical assislance and training;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows:

Scope of Collaboration:

1.1 wecodelife shall provide technical assistance to VlsAr college for the organization and

conduct of workshops, seminars, internships, and a Flutter course.

1"2 The workshcps, serninars, internships, and Flutter course shall be conducted at VISAT

college premises, utilizing the college's resources and facilities ( only if the number of students

for the program exceeds 40 for internships and Flutter course. lf the number of students is less

than 40, the students will have to attend the program at wecodelife office )'
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ResPonsibilities of WeCodeLife :

2'lWeCodeLifeshalldevelopthecurriculumandcontentfortheworkshops,seminars'
internships,andFlutter"o,,.",ensuringtheiralignmentwithindustrystandardsand
requirements.

2.2 WeCodellfe shall pravide qualiid trainers and instructors for the workshcps' serninars'

internshiPs, and Flutter course

2.3 lYeCodelife shatt offer tectrnical assistance, guidance' and suppsrt ts vlsAT College

thraughout the duratio* of the ever:ts'

2.4tJVeCodelifeshallprovidehiningoPFcrhrnitiestoVISATCollege.sfacuttymembersto
enf,unce theirtechnical knowtedge and skilb'

Responsibilities of VISAT College:

.. . -:r3-,^ *^ .*nrlr -nans, intemships' and the
3.1 VISAT College shall facilitate the conduct cf workshops' semil

Flutter Esurse by Srcviding acc€Ss ta its fffiilities, equipmen! and reseur*S, subjeetto

availability and mutual agreement'

3.2VlsATCollegeshallpromoteandadvertisetheeventsamongitsstudentsandfaculty
members to ensure maximum participation'

3.3VlsATCollegeshallappointadesignatedcoordinatortoliaisewithWeCodeLifeand
iacilitate the smooth execution of the events'

Financial Arrangements:

4.1 wecodelife and vlsAT Coilege shall agree on the paymelt terrns for each event concuctec

by WeCodelife. The payment snJtt ne calculated on a per-student basis'

4,2ThepaymentforeventsshallbecollecteddirectlybyWeCodelifePrivateLimitedviaapoint
of contact at VISAT.

ConfidentialitY:

5.lThePartiesacknowledgeandagreethatanyconfidentialinformationsharedduringthe
co*aboration sha, be treatJd as confidentiat ani sha* not be disctosed to any third party without

prlor written consent, except as required by law'

PRIt'ICIPAL
VISAT ENGINEERING COLLEGE
(Affiliated to APJ AKT University)
Elanii, Ernakulam - 686 665

Ernakulam
PtN - 686 665
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Term and Termination:

6.lThisMoUshallcomeintoeffectonthedatefirstmentionedaboveandshallremaininforce
untit 1310612023 unless terminated earlier by mutual agreement or as provided in ctause 6'2'

6.2 Either Parly may terminate this MoU with written notice of 3c days to the other Party in case

of a material breach or violation oi any provision of this McU'

\

Governing Law and Dispute Resolution:

7.,t This MOU shall be governed by and construecj in accordance with the laws of INDIA'

T.2AnydisputesarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththisMoUshallberesolvedamicably
through mutual discuss]ons and negotiations. lf the Parties fail to reach a resolution' the dispute

shaliLe submitted to courts of Ernakulam Kerala' lndia

Entire Agreement:

g.1 This MOU constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties and supersedes any prior

understandings or agreements, whether written or oral' relating to the subiect malter herein'

lNwlTNEsswHEREoF,thePartiesheretohaveexecutedthisfulemorandumofUnderstanding
as of the date first above written'

For VISAT Engineering College Etanii:

Name:DivYa Nair
Professor, HOD, CS DePartment' VISAT

For WeCodelife Private Limited:

Hame: Aiiu T Biiu

Ilesiqnation: Q.E.Offi
Sfinature tz'
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